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Mother or Terminator
by Ginger German
Leigh stood naked in front of her bathroom mirror. She leaned forward
over the marble sink. Three blemishes spotted her usually porcelain skin.
She lightly pressed her finger around the edge of the one on her chin. Itwas
underneath her skin - the kind that hurts for days, but nothing can be done
about it. Her eyes moved downward, to her slender, long neck, her broad
yet bony shoulders. ,.
She looked at her breasts. They were more plump than normal. Sh
hadn't gained any weight, though. They even felt heavier in her bra. Th ~
I . triped i ell"'weight pulled at her lace undergarment, eavmg s I Impressions on h
shoulders and the sides of her breasts. They felt as though she was go' et:-
to start her period, but the burdening sensation only seemed to intensif;:~
the days passed.
Her eyes moved to her firm stomach, which still had some tan left fro
her summer of lifeguarding. She placed the palm of her hand at h~
abdomen and gently pressed in. The pressure of her hand hurt, only i~
wasn't a severe pain. Itfelt more like an uncomfortable ache. It was the kinct
of ache one feels when they have been trying to fall asleep for hours but:
can't. Itwas the ache of aimlessly tossing about. Itwas the kind of ache that:
lingers.
She continued looking down in the mirror, but couldn't see below th~
elastic belt of her pink bikini underwear. She fixed her attention back to he~
blue eyes. Dark circles shadowed them; she hadn't been getting much,
sleep. Leigh blamed her lack of sleep on worry. She had a term paper o~
Roman traditions due in two weeks, someone stole her scuffed, yet favorito;
Reebok hightops, and the letter she was expecting from Dave hadn't arrive<t_
yet.
Leigh went over to the toilet, and removed her pink underwear. Darnn ,
Her panty shield was clean. Usually Leigh was early or right on time eac~
month. Never before had she missed a period. For over three weeks now _
she continually wore panty shields in hopes that she would menstruate.
She didn't think she had any real reason to worry. She and Dave had usect
a condom ... besides, it just doesn't happen after your first time.
The next day Leigh brought home a pregnancy test. A few minutes aftea-
she tested her urine sample, the liquid in the glass vial turned light lavender,
"I tell you, your cat ... Mittens, came in again yesterday with a squirre
stuck in her mouth!" The line was cracky with static, but her mom's volume-
wasn't diminished any by the poor phone transmission quality.
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Leigh twirled thesheUsed to . h phone cord around the fingers of her left hand just as
Sh WIt her hai h 'eUsed to k rr w en her mom would read to her from Dr. Seuss.
minutes to;:a ~ ~heworst nests of snarls. One time it took over forty-five
. '~Thereis s~~ bllt from her long, golden hair. .
ISsick agai ood on the back porch," her mom continued. "Josephine
hose that dis and .the temporary maid was behind on the chores, so I had to
done about M~sting mess off! I don't know, Leigh, something needs to be
T' ittens."
rYIngto unta I hchange the sub' ng"e er hand from the cord, Leigh started, "Mom, can we
"Oh J .••
, Yourfathtoget an esti er suggested having her declawed. He even called the vet
done." mate. It doesn't really matter though - something has got to be
Leigh glanced t h . . . .throu h a er Seiko. Nmethlrty-four. Shesatatherdesk,workmg
pencil and er math problems on page 257. She picked up her gold Cross
lOveto sit sc~atched the paper as she scribbled another answer. "Mom, I'd
got a rna' an tal.k about things at home, but I really don't have time. I've
through jor test m Math for Business tomorrow and I still need to work
Apol s?~e chapter six problems."
OglZIng her morn sai . IWhat th ' m d she would hang up and wnte her a etter on
the rnos~~would decide to do with Mittens. -os sweetie, I forgot to tell you
find a n lrn~rtant news yet!" Leigh looked up from her book. Did Mom
infarno~: recl~ for chili? Maybe she's decided to throw another one of her
anothe . partIes for the lawyers at Dad's office. Or perhaps she found
now> ; Incredibly creative interior decorator. What room would she tackle
two_~n;obably the dining room. That hasn't been remodeled for a whole
"Y -a-half years.
oUrcou' J .Stu Sl~ an ISpregnant!"
to sta:~' ~elgh sat silent,listening to her mother rave about Jan's decision
of her th rnily. Leigh tried to cut her mom off,but couldn't speak. The back
pagn ~oat was plugged by a heavy cork-the kind in expensive cham-
They~ell ttles that take forever to get out. Her eyes began to fill with tears.
"M out onto her cheeks.
om,« h ."All .' s e interrupted. "I have to go ... I. .."
make a~ght,. dear. I'll give Jan your best. She's due in June! We'll have to
Good I pecial trip to New York to see her and the baby. Take care, dear.
uck on your math test."
(
nts' ~.fhispare d IJReaching for the remote control, Dave leaned over the ann ° tate ofmin ~
sofa 'Wheel of Fortune" was over, and he wasn't in the propers hed for' ~I
to d~al with "Jeopardy." Pushing the channel button, he searc ,
better program. . Startled, ,he ~
"What are you in the mood to watch?" he asked Leigh. mails. Th' ,
looked up. She had been scraping the cuticles back on her finge ,~
ends were still rough Where she had been nibbling. . fine with me. I,
"Oh ... r.. .Idon'tcare, Dave. Whatever you want to see is k on the end I
He found "M.A.S.H." on channel 13 and set the remote ba~ red hi' "'" ~
table next to the tan sofa. Ashe settled back next to Leigh, he p t listening to ~
gently a"'und her and gently pulled her closer to him They~" I ,
the introductory song, then watched the follOwing comme~ ra s~ just 10" ~
"God, I hate this commercial," Dave exclaimed. 'Wouldn t y~ their hilt; I
to see those DoUble-Mint twins loose their hats! Ird be great ;"ck truc~ ~
blew off, fell in a pile of dog shit, and were then run over ?y a be great? "
God I'd love It!" LaUghing, he turned to Leigh. "Wouldn t that h se tWll" '1
Leigh didn' t look away from the set. She wondered how old ~ 0teu
te
" I
were. Were those guys that helped them with their hats really a I
verson? Quietly, she replied, "Yeah, that would be neat." d al""'" ~
Dave turned to her. Her slim shoulders were hunched forwar ~ulde~' I
forcing her arms intu her lap. Her blond hair fell straight ont~ he~~1had ..,' I
Even MW, six months after high school graduation, her half s•. ts golden I
metalhc glow from the chlOrine in the school's pool. He loved I I
shine, but hated the way it always felt by mid-season. cheelc
"SWeetheart, WhaYson Your mind?" A single tear fen onto h~~ ,tron~
"Oh. " CO~ehere sweetie:' Dave said sympathetically, closing i~: hint 01
yet compassIOnate arms around her. He could still smell a fa piC","
"White Shoulders" on her neck that she must have applied before he
her up that afternoon. "Talk to me Leigh" tshi
rt
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. '. , USC swea .ore tears 0 owed the first, and dripped onto Dave s ..' "IIltlJI'
Her body trembled with silent SObs. She couldn't bring herself toMaybe she Would tell him later.
f het
L
. h ked I . . . front 0 ..Ielg roc s owly in the antique oak rocking chair in '",,0"'
bedroom window. Gentle drops of rain formed on the picture ~' ,. Th'
combining their strength tuquickly run down to the bottom of the g asme ,I<
clouds never seemed to go away. Leigh tried to remember the last ~e to the
had seen the sun. It was thissummer When she and Dave had go t r.
ocean. It didn't really matter now. Nothing really seemed to mat e
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Leigh turned h .looked so' er gaze to the white teddy bear resting on her brass bed It
f
Innocentandh I I 'I' .onned a . e p ess ... entire y rehanton her tender care. Tears
keep the~~:~ th~ c~rners of her eyes. Blinking rapidly, she attempted to
mother or t .stinging more than they already did. She could either be
forced to m:~nator. Why should she, a mere freshman in college, be
rapid yet t such a moral choice? Her eyes could no longer bear the
cheeks. s eady flow of the salty fluid and they dropped heavily onto her
It would hav bee ..shecould till i ~ n easier If she had gone away for spring break. Maybe
father WO~I~ JOm ~er Harvard.f~endsatHilt~n Head ... no. I:Iermother and
smooth b c~rtamly be SUSplClOUSthen. leigh gasped, trytng to maintain
SObs. rea thing, but failed desperately as she rapidly exhaled in quick
It all seemedAn their f ar so,rt:rfect - two people in love, sharing their whole selves.
in that ulti s.anxieties, dreams, fantasies,and wonderments were released
to be in I mate euphoria. Was this a punishment from God? Was it wrong
be? ove and express it through a passionate closeness? How could it
ehriof the ~~:~ was the ~irst time they had seen each other since the.beginnin
g
special Thi year. Leigh always loved the holiday season, but this year was
for Da~e. ~s year ~eigh.decided against~ sweater, watch, gold fra":,e or skis
She rem he decided Instead to give him her complete and trustmg love.
present.embered how he delicately kissed her, and accepted her Christmas
Ten week s was a lifetime ago.
~~re~ .at das s on the twin bed in her dorm room. Her roommate was shll I
afterw s adnd was planning to work on her history paper at the library \
ar s Lei h ld k .togeth . 19 was going to meet her at 3:00 so they cou wor on It
resear e~. She hated the Romans and their traditions. Why did she have to
happeC • so~ething of no relevance to her when so many other things were
blond ~~g In her life? She turned to her clock radio. Twenty after two. Her
sat a err pressed against her mouth and her mouth tasted of sleep. As she
, severe di b hWeighta . lZzy spell swept through her head, fordng her to race er
frequ gaInst the small nightstand next to her bed. These dizzy spells were
that ;~tly striking her, leaving her tired and lifeless. She couldn't believe
feelin at ~ould normally be the best times of her life would leave her
ending ~ Sickly limp. Her abdomen and thighs were dominated by a never-
Regg. ~Il ache. She couldn't keep food down, and had lost five pounds.
A fOUl~ll1ll1gher strength, she looked again at the clock radio. Two thirty.
she k aste flowed into her mouth from within her dark center. This taste
new a d h ,. I 'hn ad grown to expect after sleep. 11ght y graspmg er
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Kneeling,stomach, she stood quickly, and made her way to the bathroou'::'shmen
ttOshe leaned over the porcelain statue and waited for the evi 1p Fthe yell W
drain from her. She began to heave deeply, but only a slight bit 0
fluid made its way 10her mouth. th Som~
She rinsed her mouth out, but could not bear to brush her tee k onto her
thing in the toothpaste always made those same feelings creep bac bed The
. her .tongue. She went back into her room and rested once agam onhistory paper would have to wait.
ting roOrn·After threc-and-a-half hours, Leigh was finally in the oper~ he large
The sanitary, alcohol Smell Was more intense there tha~ out m t lecha
Uwaiting room. Her back ached from sitting in the blue d,rector-sZ
r
blood
for over two hours, Leigh glanced down at the ann from which fter the
was drawn. Rh negative. Great. An extra twenty dollars for a sho~a ndage.
procedure was completed. A small, deep red circle stai~ed the ~ metal
They had plaCed Leigh on her back, putting her legs on padd orange
supports to keep them apart. A talkative nurse cleaned her with an d and
soap. The orange colOred her thighs as it dried. Leigh lifted her h~octor
stared at them, WOndering if the color would ever come off. The miled.
walked in, cracking a joke 10make Leigh feel more comfortable. She Smooth
but didn't really listen 10his light-hearted comment. She felt cold, s f he>
metal go inside of her. Suddenly, it burst open, holding the.entran':do onlY
vagina w,de open. The doctor continued to talk, but Leigh hea sci"
mumbling voices. She felt a slight pinch inside of her. Her mu eta
ltightened, responding 10 the prick of the deadenlng needle. The moon
clasps then slid out of her: relief. The doctor said he would return as s
) as the local anesthetic took effect and Walked out of the room. but
Leigh glanced around the small room. The curtains were drawn, tWO
fl?urescent lights brightened the tiny area. Silver instruments sat oncd in
ruffcrent stands near the table where she was stationed. Nurses wal\ rn
and out, checking to see how Leigh was fueling. Each time she told t ~a;
"Fine," but felt unCOmfortable about having her legs remain wide ~~r he
they casually slipped in and out of her room. TUrning to her nght Sas
noticed a large, square machine sitting against the wall. A clear hose W!fl
wrapped up along the left side of the monster, and a glass jar stuck up fro
a hole in the top of it. She stared at the monster and it at her. s
. , 1 mpThe doctor returned WIthtwo nurses and began to insertthe metal c a
again. Agai~, the patn returned as it stretched her. The doctor picked ur
a long silver mstrument and mserted it, clanging it against the metal clamp
One nurse held Leigh's hand finnly, the other began to rub her abdomen
with the palm of her hand. The monster roared, his fuzzy hum echotngthroughout the small prison.
Again, Leigh could make no SOund.
